WELCOME TO

Boston
A city steeped in U.S. history. Boston
has played a central role in U.S.
history, from its settlement by the
Puritans,
to
its
American
Revolutionary battles, to its storied
universities. Boston, the largest city in
New England, is located on a hilly
peninsula in Massachusetts Bay.
Many of the key events such as the
Battles of Lexington and Concord, the
midnight ride of Paul Revere, and the
Battle of Bunker Hill. Boston
celebrated
when
the
British
evacuated the state in 1776, when
the city and it's people declared it's
independence.
Fast forward to today, being a leader
in education, technology, architecture
and a dominating force in sports.
Boston has prospered among the
likes of legends both old and new,
from Samuel Adams to Tom Brady .
Coming a long way from that dirty
water...

The Cradle Of Liberty
www.segwayinboston.com
199 State Street, Boston, MA

INFO@SEGWAYINBOSTON.COM

833-273-4929

TRIPADVISOR'S

#1 TOUR
Boston Segway Tours is one of
Boston's most sought-out attractions
in touring the city, leading the way
with a premier service that shows
guests the city of Boston in a way like
never before. See so much of the city
up-close and personal in such a short
amount of time, while learning
Boston's
history,
creating
fun
memories, and best of all - while
riding your own personal Segway PT!

Wi nner of Tri pA dv i sor's
Certi f i cate of Ex cel l ence
SI NCE 2015!

And Winner of 2020's
Travelers' Choice Award!

BRING THE FAMILY

Together
Are you looking for a private
experience with special requests for
you and your loved ones? Seeking a
team-building exercise for a company
outing? How about something new
and exciting with your significant
other? A Segway tour in our great city
always delivers an unforgettable
experience!

*Family Events*
Let's make one thing clear, kids love
Segways! And you love getting out!
Maybe you love history, too. Have it
all during a family outing that will
bring everyone together to create
memories that will last a lifetime...

A TEAM-BUILDING

Exercise
We've safely guided hundreds of
thousands of guests of all ages
around the best parts of Boston
giving them a unique experience only
a Segway tour can give them, one
they will never forget! From family
adventures to corporate events to
team-building
exercises,
Boston
Segway Tours can accommodate any
size event! In the words of many
customers returning from one of our
tours...

*Corporate Events*
" It 's t h e best w ay t o see t h e cit y " !

What better for team-building than
getting the staff together to take on
an adventure together? Some may be
overcoming fears while others are
cheering on with support. One thing
for certain is there will be lot's of
laughs and memories. Leaving your
staff with something genuine that
connects them.

YOU GET ALL THE

Attention
Our private events make you the VIP.
And safety is always our top priority.
Let us showcase our beautiful city to
you in a way that you've never
experienced it before.
Feel like you are actually in the
moment, inside the pulse of the city,
rather than falling asleep on a
walking tour or bus. You'll never truly
know until you give it a try!
Every single day we have people who
have never ridden before that may
be hesitant at first, but by the end
they fall in love with Segways & are
asking how much it is to buy one!

Di d w e
menti on th at
w e tak e ph otos
of your tour
and gi v e th em
to you f or
FREE?
No oth er tour
company i n
Boston does
www.segwayinboston.com
th at, but
199 State Street, Boston, MA 02109
w e do!

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

Pricing

TOUR

PRICE

_

1 HOUR PRIVATE EVENT $85/ per son
2 HOUR PRIVATE EVENT $135/ per son

REACH OUT TO US FOR
AVAILABILITY!
Please email us with the following
information for us to get started:
INFO@SEGWAYINBOSTON.COM

www.segwayinboston.com

833-273-4929

199 State Street, Boston, MA 02109

-

The Date You Are Requesting
The Time You Are Requesting
- How Many People
- 1 or 2 hour tour

